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THEIR FATHER'S HELP.
Jack Leslie went down into the worl

te destroy the. demons of Dirt and Drink
and Disease and Despair. He was-with
out being distinctly religious-a 'yery ex
cellent young man, filled with a burnin
desire te help his fellow-creatures, and
withan enithusiasticadmiration for Human
ity(spelt witha capital -1); and he inténded
te do great things .with the handsome for
tunewhiich lie hadinheritedfroinhisfather
But somehow il is far casier te -dream of
noble things than to do tliemî-and so
Jack Leslie discovered. He lad started a
coffee-house in Grinistead(the manufactur
ing town wlhere his father -had made his
*money), and a working-men's cli and a
school of art, which lie designed as 'opposi.
tion shops' te the publicliouses wherewith
the griiy little town vas too fully fur-
nished. But things had net turne.d out as
Jack expected. True, thie coffee-house aid
the, vorkiig-mîen's club and the school of
art were Well attended; but those who
frequented then belongCd to that better
class of British citizens te whom hlie public-
house offers ne attractions, and the beer-
shops and the gin-palaces wer'e as crowded,
and the imidniglht streets as noisy as they
had been before Jack Leslie came down
into the world with his fine schenes for
thie adviceient of Uunianity Leslie had
a.theory that it was a great niistake, as lhe
said, te 'drag religion into everything.'
Let people do riglit for right's sako and for
their own good, and net because a lot of
parsons told tlhem te do it. Humnanity as
Humanity was a grand thing, quite apart
fromn. Christianity. This was the gospel
which' Jaclc Leslie -took upon linself to
preach te the weary toilers of Grimstead
-a gospel hardly worth the preaching ; but
Jack wvas very young ini thiose days and
very rich, and the world had hitherto
turned a smilinîg face upon lhin. It is only
by experience tiat knowledge comoth, and
experience is net always pleasant te the
taste.

Se it came te pass thca Jack Leslie's
great experimîent proved a failure, after
aIl : and a failure that the. poor lad took
very much te heart.

He hîad meant se well, that li felt lie
deserved to have had lis good intentions
fulfilled ; but even good intentiois pave a
road whicl-does not lead to:celestial cities.
Moreover, the Humanity wlioso praises
Leslie lhad carolled se loudly did net alto-
getier return his affection ; for the work-
ing-men regarded the, wealthy youth as
somewhat of a prig, and lauglied at lim
accordingly Jack felthis disappointnent
so keenly that his liealth completely broke
down, and lie was ordered by his doctor te
leave busy, noisy, griiny Grinstead for a
season, and te take a long holiday with his
father's friend, the Rev. James Stockton,
the rector of a priiitive little fishing vil-
lage on the East coast. Se Leslie shook
the dust of Grimsteid:off his feet, and
buried himself and lis tired leart and brain
in the sweet seclusion of Renton'.

At first poor Jack felt rather shy of his
friend, for lie knew that 'Old Stockton' as
lie designated hini, lhad ne synpathy with
now-fanugled notions ; and Leslie had an
uncomifortable suspicion that perhaps, after
all, the Rev. James lad been right and
hinself wrong. But Stockton was too Wise
and good a man te triumph over a fallen
foc, even thoughl the foehad fallen through
following lis owîn folly ; and the rectur re-
ceived Jack's abridged account of his dis-
appointnents with the-silence which is
golden, and then led lis wori-out visiter
te talk and thinIk cof other things. As Mr.
Ruskin se beautifully. says, 'to watch the
corn grow and the blossons set ; to draw
hard breath over ploughshare and spade ;
te read, te think, to love, te lope,.to pray
-thiese are the tings that make men
hiappy,' and those were the tlhings wherein
tle happiness of Jaunes Stocktonî lay-a
happiness whicli the feverislh, fretful world
was poiverless eithuer te give or take away :
and the good maan longed te inipart thuis
peace te his weary, .over-worked young
friend.

A fewimonthsat Renton Rectory worked
wonders for Jack Leslie. -He becanie
healthier physically, and therefore happier
mentally, every successive sunmer's day,
and rejoiced the heart of James Stockton
by the increase in his appetite and the cor-
responding decrease in his cynicisun. As
yet the rector lad spoken never a word of
reproof or counsel te .this young man who

had great possessions, though it was often
d times pain and grief te him te keep silence
k but speech and wisdoun are not always one
- The day before Jack's return te Grim
- stead the two friends. were sittiung 'on th

sward·of a sheep-trimmed down' overlook
iing a little creek wiere the fishing-siacks

- were kept, and. were amusing thenselves
a by watcliing the futile efforts of two smal]
- children who were vainly trying te turn

the handle of the windlass ivhereby theiu
f father's boat was to behiaùled on te the

beach. The little girls. pushed and.pulled'
till their sm[fllices wiere scarlet andUheir
smalîl bodies bretluless withtieir exettiouns
but the boat budgéd never an inch. -Then
tthe little maidens tried 'a long pull and a

; strong pull and a pull all together," but
four hands of that minute miake were of no
ihore use than tw in dealing with a study
.ishing-snack. and the boat remained im-
novable. Then the tiny pair formed

theniselves into a commîuittee te discuss the
seriousness of the situation.

We slhall never do it, Nan, never;-'os
the boat's so heavy.'

'But we must do it, Nell.' It looks se
silly ihen girls can't; do things,' and it
makes boys laugh.'

'I don't mind the boys laughing, they
laugh at everythink-at least, everythink
that ve does.'

'But you do mind, Nell, you know you
do. Why, you cried the otlxer day 'cos
Bobby said all girls were softs, and lhe hated

'Well, but Bobby isn't here now, so le
won't know,' .persisted Nell, still, wincing
at the bitter memorv of ber tyrant's cruel
charge.

Energetie Nan, seeing that even the re-
membrance -of Bobby's crushing sarcasin
w'as powerless te rouse lazy little Nell on
this warm afternoon, changed lier tactics,
and attempted te appeal te the higher side
of ber sister's nature:

'I 'spée father's boat'Il be iost if we don't
do nutlink ; that's what I 'spec.

'Oh, Nan l' gasped Nell, rousea at .last.
Nan, perceiviumg lier advantage, pur-

> ued it: '*,
'I b'lleve there's goin' to be a storm et

onst-a drefful storm, that'll break the rope
an. carry the boat riglht out to sea, and we
shan't sec it again never no more. And
then father 'l1 say, "If on'y:I'd lid a little
bey like Bobby, 'stead of two silly little
girls, hîe'd have turned the big handle
round, and pulled the boat 'out of the
water !" And then father 'Il cry, .and
mother 'l cry, they'll be se drefful sorry.
And Bobby 'Il laughi: oh, my!i.. woi't
Bobby just laugh !'

This. gruesone picture of lier parents'
distress, in conjunction with Bobby's de-
rision, was too inuch for poor little Nell's
tender heart ; se sleat once rose te lier
feet, and, witi tears in lier eyes,-expressed
lier willingness te do ail in lier power te
avert the terrible catastroplhe which :Nan's
vivid imagination liad conjured up.:

Again the little maidsengaged in strenu-
ous, thouglh fruitless attempts te turn the
handle of the windlass. But. whilst they
were still vainly puffing and pantimg, their
father suddenly appeared upon the scene ;
and, by placing his strong hands beside the
children's tiny ones,turned the huge liandle
et once, and speedily landed his boat highi
and dry upon the shore. Great vas thei
delighît of the little girlsto-see the desired:i
feat performed at last ; and their joy was
mngled with thianksgiving that the task
liad beenaccomplished before the ruthlessi
but adoed Bobby put in ni appearance,i
and becamne a scoffing spectator of theirg
femnine feebleuness1

'Jack,' said Mr. Stockton, wlien the littue
scène was over, and thue fisherman and hisi
children had gone home te tea, 'whiy didn't1
the babies Land the boat et first'

'Because thueir father wasn't there to helpi
thei, of course,' answered the young man 
with surpise at this apparentlv senseless1
question.1

'Naturally. And why did'nt you draw
certain.ships out of ,he se of drink, andE
bring themî into the haven whereyou wouldt
have them be'

Leslie was silent.
'I think 'the same answer will do, rny

boy,' continued the rector. .(
'Yeu are laughing at me.' said Jukcle

rather sulkily.1
'Of course I am; as you laughed at thei

babies who tried te land a great boat witlh-.
out their father's help. Take my word fort

- it, Jack, unless youîr Heavenly Father's
; hand is beside yours, all your attempts to

draehuman seuls out of the sea of sin will
- be as futile as the efforts of those children.'

"I suppose you menn that a preacher ca-n
- do more for Griistead than I can do l' ex-
i claiined Leslie, bitterly.
s 'Not a bit of it, my boy, not a bit of it.
. Paul and Apollos were preachers of the

a first rank, but neither the planting of .the
r one, nor the watering of the other was
i of any avail until God gave the increase.
I I do not suppose I could do any more for

Grimstead than'you could ; but I take it
; that God could do more than both of us

put together. And, moreover, I do not
think that you and twill do much at either
Griinstead or Renton unless our Father's
hand is beside ours, and He is helping us.'

'I believe you are righît,' said Leslie,
slowly.
1 'I knov I am, ny dear Jack. Do you

remuenber the fanous saying of St. Theresa?
"With three shillings Theresa can do no-
thing ; but ivith God and three shillings.
there is nothiung that Theresa cannot do."
Besides, if God hielps us in our work, Hei
takes the responsibility ; and iwe have onlyj

te do our best and leave results te Himu.i
If the work be Jack Leslie's, it is a matter
of great moment that vhat Jack Leslie lias
to do should be done quickly, as there lie
but sone fifty odd years before hinm at thee
moost, in which his warfare must be accoum-
plishied or left incomplete for evermore;t
but if the work be God's, tliere is no hîurry
whiatioever about it, for in the Lord's sighît
a thousand years are as one day, and oner
day is as a thuusand years ; and all will beo
fulfilled in His good timie, it being a con-t
sideration of no consequence whether you
or I or unborna generations are the instru-
nents which Ie ses fit te enploy.' t

'Stockton, I have been- wrong all along
the line, and iave failed couipletely through
my ridiculous conceit and folly.'

Neyer minil, ny boy ; it is not yet too
lato trf retrieve your iistake, and te ceaseE
froumî trying to drawr up your boats without1
your Father's hellp.'

Thie follovingday.JamuiesStocktonspeededc
his parting guest with iany e good wishn
for h]is'success; and with a standing invita-f
tion to Jack te return to Renton whenevert
the onuin'an should feel that longing fori
fresihu irand 'frieidly synpathy wlhieh at-
tecks fi-ii tinià' to time al the dwellers in
cities.

And Jack departed:unto his own placer
strengthiened and refreshed for the worki
which lay befo'e lin, and supported by a
firi resolve to attemupt nothing in the
future without-his Father's help.--Ellen
Thornevcrot Fowler, in- British Vorkmant.

MANY THIEVES GO DOWN RED
LANE:

. .hiC is a homéiy saying, but within itst
proverb-ile garb there lurks an idea which
is worth brief consideration. The red anieà
is the throat, aund it iwas purposed by thes
Creator as thue pthway by which thiose
thmiuugs that are good for food might supply8
the strength. and repair the waste of the.
huumîan machine. But *alas1! how many
thieves that rob thie pover, unnerve the
strength, :nd increase the waste of vitality
coun i ; sone boldly, with ourknowIledge;
and others slyly and unaware. Intemper-
ance in food or drink, *or even in drugs
whose quality if rightly used is remiedials
can couvert eachl and all of then into.S
thieves, robbin the user either savagely
and wvithout quarter im brigand style, or
bit by bit like a sneak thief. The truthi
that there cannot be a healthful, vigorous
nanhood or womianhood unless the body t
be wrell nourished hias caused many to for-w
get that thuere is a mmd and soul to be fed
as well, and hias enlarged the feeding of
the physical povers te a place beyond its
rightful deserts. Such people need te be
renminded that it is not all of life te eat..

An earnest mistress who feels the re-
sponsibilities of lier position as fireman to f
the humaenagines iii hier family ouglut
somnetimes to consider if she is not turning i
the meuans of flesh and muscle inito thieves r
by her unwise use of them. The revival n
of the art of good cooking, which has s
happily prevailed during the last decade, c
has wýrought a great benefit. * But like i
many other great movenents, there lias i
been e band of stragglers lurking without r
the camp, and now. that the battle is i

largely won, the thieves rush in to share
the spoils. Proud of her. victory over
countless toothsome dishes, the cook places
too many and too rich ones before the
hungry eaters. A certain amount of
dainties, whose. office is nerely to tickle
the palate, is desirable, but .they appear
too frequently. Not only.are too many
dishes devoid of strength-giving qualities
set before the eaters,.but too many nntri-
tious ones are hurried togetier down tie
red hme. Do not let your pride iii cookery,
your vanity in setting forth a bounteous
table, or your uhwise desire te gratify the
palates of those you gladly cater for, lead
you to turn the best evidences of youir
skill into thieves by your intemperate zeal.
Consider well, and let the disies, cooked
and seasoned to perfection, be wisely
chosen. Let the simpler foods pre-
dominate. Make them varied, and by
seasonableness and variety, rather than by
richness, please the tastes without despoil-
ing the strengtli of those who gather at
your meals.

Too rich, too abundant foods are not
only turned into thieves of their eater's
strength, but they steal froni those whose
skill produces theni. They steal the time,
they steal the streigth, and they steal the
very appetite of the weary cook. Too
many a woman knows what it is to spend
so mucl tine and vitality preparing the
meals for ber eager, thoughtless household,
that slhe sits down-at the laden table with
every muscle and nerve quivering. too tired
to eat. Be ahttlejusttoyourself, mother,
and do not rob your own strength to nake
a merry meal for the family. Do not
teach the sturdy boys and girls to be.para-
sites, living off your force. If the evil is
already begun, stop,- and gradually bring
the family back to a healthier life. Do
not be too radical in your change else the
outcry of pampered tastes will unnerve
your resolve.

Last of al], this -superabundance and
elaborateness of.food robs the fanily purse.
It does this doubly ; it spendsmoney, and
by weakened strength it lessens the capa-
city. If one cannot work one cannot earn,
and the pocket-book is drained in a two-
fold way. There are many who arc said
to put all they earn on their backs, and it
is alnost as true'that may put'too large a
proportion. of their income down the red
lane. In eithe r'case it profiteth.nothinig.
This rude proverb does not warn against
rightful travellers. Do net scorn its warn-
ing against the thieves.-Agaes Bailey
Orsbee, in Harpii's Bazar.

OUR HOME MISSION CLAIMS.

no I vheard people say that they did
net believe ini sending missioneries te
foreig nlands when there were so many
heathens nt homne. Wa'll, here are more
than 69,000 lientlieni ndians iaour ova
great Dominion of Canada, alnost at our
doors. Others look on the sentimental
side of missions, and wish to give their
money, or te go themselves, te a people
sunk in -superstition and idolatry, te a
peopleof anotherrace andanother language.
Well, here they are in our own North-West
and British Columbia. We send the good
news te. people in our own land, that is
home missions ; we also send the good
news te people of another race and another
language, that is foreign missions. .Have
the Indians not a double claim on. us?7
Surelytheyhave. They are both foreigners
and at the sanie time our follow'country-
men. They are foreigners as te their race,
their language, their habits, their religion .
they are fellow countrymen inasmuch as
they live under the sanie governient and
within the bounds of the sane Dominion.
-C. Grey in .Endcavor Eerald.

IN PLACE OÈ ALCOHOL.-

It is important for those Who abstain
frôm alcohol te take nourisliment in its
place. Cocoa, milk-especially milk made
nearly hot-soupeeibig's essence, arrow-
root made with îmilk, tea, coflee, bread and
nilk, porridge ,iud milk are excellent sub-
stitutes for stimulants. Sir Willian Jenner
once told me thaï coffea was more sustain-
ng than tea, yet tea made with really boil-
ng -water, and taken with milk, is very
reviving, especially if some food is eaten
with it.-Duchess of Butland.
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